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Friday, April 9, 1920. v

THE MISSOURI SCHOOL OF
MINES CHAPTER OF THE
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF ENGINEERS.

FACULTY TO PLAY BENEDICTS.

Friday evening, April 2nd, a
meeting was held in the mining
lecture room of Norwood Hall
for the purpose of organizing
and obtaini ng new members to
what has already become the
largest and most progressive
engineering organization in
school, The Missouri School of
Mines Chapter of the American
Association of Engineers.
The meeting was called to order by Mr. C. E. Bardsley, who
has been one of the prime factors in the organization of the
chapter. Professors E. G. Harris, E. S. McCandliss and Dr.
G. H. Cox expressed their enthusiasm for the organizaztion
by explaining the purpose of
the A. A. E., and of the wonderful 'work it has accomplished
since its organization.
Mr.
George Burnett explained t he
employment service of the Association, and pdinted out a
few of the many benefit" that
may be derived from it by its
members. Mr. C. P. Calvert,
Railway and Highway Engineer
and Secretary of the St. Louis
Chapter, told of the work accomplished hy the Association
at large, and of how h e ha cl
profited both professionally an d
financially by being a member .
Following the talks every
man present that was no.t a
member filed his application inr
membership to the Association .
Forty applications were received.
The following officers were
then elected for the coming
year: President, H. H. Arms-

( ?) has challenged the mar-

Con tinu eci On Pag-e Eig-ht.

The faculty baseball team
ried st.udents to a baseball game
during Commencement week ,
and the challenge has been accepted. The game will be played on Thursday, April 22nd .
The results for this week in
the Inter-Club-Frat baseball
series are as follows :
Sigma Nu 9, Placer 5 .
Lambda Chi Alpha 2, Independents 16 .
Grubstakers 11, Prospectors
3.
Vocationals 17, Lambda Chi
Alpha 6.
Kappa Sigma 10, Prospectors
9.

A TENNIS TEAM TO GO
TO SPRINGFIELD.
One of the side events of the
triangular track meet with Drury and Springfield Normal next
Thursday at Springfield is to be
a tennis tournament, and Coach
Dennie will t ake two men with
him for this event besides the
track. team. There is a hasty
trial tournament comprising
Donai, Kenyon, R. G., Ken y on,
R. J. , Uthoff, Nudleman, Machin , Teis, Henderson, Weir, Lindgren and Bloom being played
off now to decide which two
men will represent us at Springfield .
The periodical "Rock Products," for the latter part of
last year presents a series of
five articles, abst racted from
the report on "The Sand and
Gravel Resources of Missouri,"
by C. L. Dake. These articles
are illustrated by cuts from
Prof. Dake's report.

Price, 7 Cents.

CHEMl'CAL TRIP.
The Chemical Engineers will
make a trip to St. Louis and vicinity beginning next Thursday
and ending Saturday. The men
w ill meet at the Hotel Statler
at 9 :30 Tuesday morning, and
will carry put a program approximately as follows:
Tuesday A. M.-Opening
meeting, American Chemical
Society.
Tuesday P. M.-Inspection
trip to Provident Chemical Co.,
St. Louis.
Wednesday A . M.-Division:o.l me et in g , Organic Chemistry.
Wednesday P. M.-Divisional meeting, Industrial Chemistry.
Thursday A. M.-Inspection
trip to Laclede By-Products
Compa n y, St. Louis.
Thursday P. M.-Inspection
trip to Monsanto Chemical Co.,
(Acid P lant) E . St. Louis.
Friday A. M. and P . M.-Inspection trips to Illinois Glass
Co., Alton, and Standard Oil
Co., Wood River.
Saturday A. M. and P. M.Inspection trips to National
Rolling Mills, and The Corn
P fod ucts Plant, Granite City.
'j'he following papers will be
presented by members of the
ch em istry department at the nisional meetings of the American Chemical Society:
Division of Organic Chemstry.
(Hotel Statler, Room 208,
Wednesday, 9 A . M.
1. W. D. Turner and K. K.
Kersh ner: Separation and Examination of t h e Isomers of
Xylene.
2. K. K. Kershner and W.
D. Turner : The Synthesis and
Physical Properties of Benzene
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and Toluene Sulphonamides.
Division of Industrial Chemistry.

(H otel Statler, Roof Garden,
Wednesday, 2 :00 P . M.)
1. W . D. Turner and K. K.
Kershner: Separation and Examination of the Isomers of
Xylene .
2. H. L. Dunlap and V. K.
Fishlowitz : The Preparation
of Furfural from Corn Cobs.
3. H. L. Dunlap and K. K.
Kershner : The Carbonization
of 1\'l:issouri Cannel Coals.
D ivision of Physical and Inorganic Chemistry.

(Ho tel Statler, Banquet Room,
Thursday, 9 A. M .
1. W. M . Sternberg: Some
Applications of Sodium Peroxide in Analysis.
The following are among
those who will make the trip :
Badollet, Fishlowitz, Howald ,
Kahlbaum, Kershner, Laun ,
Neyedomsky and Nude lman ,
and P r ofs. Turner, Dunlap and
Sternberg.

THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to none.
Get your Cards, I nv itati ons,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE .

St ud ent

ote Bool< Pap er
For Sal e.

WE TAILOR SUITS
to your in d ividual requirements
SEE OUR

BEAUTIFUL LINE
of All-Wool Samples

Ro la

$35.00 UP.
T~i
H. S· WITT.
Phone 17.

Subsr:ribe for the Miner .

THE MI55QURl MINER.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

At most universities and colleges, a day, or even a week, is
set aside during the school y ear
for a "home coming" of old
"grads," and a general "get-together" of the student body.
Unfortunately, at M . S. M. we
have no such old tradition to
follow , as it was only last year
that such a movement was star t ed . As was mentioned in The
Miner some weeks ago, this
took the form of a Commencement Weel<. During t h e last
week of school many attractio ns were offered, incl uding
the Ro ll amo play, Co mme ncem ent ball, games, and other
sports. It was further suggested that th is be duplicated again
this year, but it was only recently t hat plans for such an occason tool< form. A Commencem ent week, however, to be the
success it should be, must have
the student bo d y back of it. Of
course, t h ere is a te nd ency
among th e students to "pull
freight" as soon as possible, but
it is believed that this was beca us e in the past nothing of inte rest was offered to t he under+aduates to induce t h em to
stay over and fi nish the year
with a proper cele bration for
the outgoing seniors. It would
seem that there should be
eno ugh school spirit and patriotism among the students to
postpo ne
their
"homeward
fli g ht" a day or so , and thus
mal<e the last week a fitting one
for t he end of a successful
school year. This, of course,
is not the only feature of a
Commencement Vveel<. Aside
frl)m marking the end of a successful year, it offers the opp ortunity to many an old "grad"
to drop in for a visit of a day or
so. This keeping of M. S. M.
spirit ali,'e in the aluml1i iN as
important as l<eeping the school
spirit ali, e am ong the students.
Nothing b etter than a weel< set
aside for t h e gathering of old
"grads" to ren ew old acquaint-

ances and for m new on es, could
be devised than t he Commencement Week, such as is being
planned f or the last week of
the p resent school year.
Following the custom set last
year, the Commencement ball
is und er the ausp ices of the fac ulty, and promises to eclipse all
previous entert a inments of the
year. The arrangementl3 for
the ball, wh ich wi ll be given,
as usual, the night before Comm encement are nearly completed . Falken hainer's Ja zz Orchestra, will f urnish the music
fo r the occasion, and this alone
should be indu cement en ough
to the light-f oo te d Miner to be
p·resent. Although the Commencement ball i usually looked upon as a forma l affair, it is
hop ed th at the lack of evening
d ress will not d eter anyone
from attending. P revious years
h ave sh own that those in informal
dress
were
usuall y
in t he majority. The most
notab le thing about former
balls, howe,"er, h as been the
conspicuou" absence of students
and it is hoped that this year
will mar k an in creased interest on the part of the stude t
body.
The Freshman Hop is a wort h y effort toward in terestin g
the student body, and the other classes should profit by their
e.'ample. Details of t h is dance
which will be giHn Wednesday
even ing, April 21st, appear in
another column of Th e Miner.
The Rollamo play, "Stop
Thief," is to be staged Thursday evening, Api'il 22d, a:'ld
adds to the week's entertainment.
In the line of sports tWt)
games of baseball will be played . The final game of the Inter-Club-Frat series, which is
now in progress, will be plaved
on "\ Te d·lesday afternoon . The
two teams playing ,this final
game 'Nill cla"'h for the ch ampionship of the school an d the
cup now h eld by the Sigma Nus.
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Athletic Goods
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JUST RECEIVED

~

Golf

~.

Tennis
Baseball
Athletic Underwear
Bathing Suits

~

HAVE YOU TRIED THE NEW

\

Soda FOtlntain
SOME DRINKS

Ha,rvey &

Sl11i tIl

Across From The Post Office

'~~~~~~.~~~~~a~'

New .nCBS
I

Men's Half SolE's ... __ ._. __ ... _.. $1.25
Ladies Half Soles..... .... .. ..... . . .80
Best Rubber Heels.............. .45
Only The Best Leather Used

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAiRING CO~1PANY
STUDENTS,
The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
carry your checking account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
R. E. SCHUMAN,

Cashier.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Rolla Lunch ery
GEO. CRAGLE, Prop.

Comp etit ion in the series so far
h as been keen, and we can expect the game to be a fast one.
Another added feature will be
another game between the married men and the fac ulty . This
promises to be a fast and furious exhibition of the national
pastime, and one well worth
watching.
The week will end with the
Commencement a ddress, g iven
by Mr. Bradley Stoughton, Secretary of the American Institute of Mining and Metallurgi ..
cal Engineers, on April 24th.
TAU BETA PI ENTERTAINMENT.
T h e members of the Tau Beta P i fraternity were entertained with a delightful card party
by Prof. C. R Forbes and Dr. G.
H . Cox at the home of the former on Wednesday evening. To
say that the evening ,vas enjoyable is but a mild expression of
the guests' pleasure at the occasion. Those present wer e:

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Cox, Professor and Mrs. C. R. Forbes, Pr0f.
C. Y. Clayton, Allen Potts, P..
,0 . Swayze, lVI. Mc:Ylill en, W.
Weigel, W. Netzeband, H. Davidson, S. Shanfeld, W. Stewart, B. F. Charles, C. Hummel,
Cunningham, F. Uthoff, Rackett.
Patronize our advertisers.

TRENKEL'S BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONARY
The horne of Real Bread
and First Class Pastery Work
Our Goods are made of pure
and Wholesome Materials.
CLARENCE G. TRENKEL,
Proprietor
IF YOUR EYES TROU BLE
. YOU, and its refraction you
need, visi.t the Northern Optical Parlor, 8th Street. All
work guaranteed.
A. B. Northern, Refractionist
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8t\1denta, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the MiIIaourl School of Mines and Metallurgy.
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Edito rial.

G.
T.
H.
E.
E.

F. Rackett.. ............Editor-in-Chief
P. Walsh ................ Associate Editor
O. Norville ............ Assistant Editor
S. Wheeler .......... Assistant Editor
L. Miller, Jr .............. Sports Editor
R. N. Stubbs,................ News Edit or .
J oe Wilson .......................... Cartoonist .

I

F you wo uld kno w real smoke con tent ment, just you smoke
a W D C Fipe full of your fa vorite tobacco. Then you'll
know what a rea l French briar is, and what the Demuth
seasonin g will do to m ake it break in sweet and mellow.
Ask any good dealer to show you a variety of shapes, then
pi ck yours .
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Busin eu Mana ge men t.

K. W. Booker.. ...... Business Manager.
Osh er Goldsmith ...... Assoc. Bus. Mgr.
W . F. Netzeband .......... Asst. Bus. Mgr
H omer Kerr ...... Advertising Manager
W. R. Luckfield, Jr ... Circulation Mgr.
D. E. lfuffman .......... Asst. Circ. Mg'r
S. M. Burke ................ Asst. Cir. Mgr.
Cla ss Reporte rs .

Semor Class ................: ... R. N. Stubbs
Junior Class .................. H . O. Norville
Sophomor e Class ............ T. W olverton
Fresh man Class ............W . A. K~tc h en
Is sued E v ery Friday .

- -, --- --- _.Subscription
price.
Domestic,
$1.50 per year ; Foreign . $1.7 5 ; SinCle copy. 7 cents.
- -- - - - - - --

McCRAE-ANDERSON.
Th e w eddin g of Miss M ary
M cCr ae, da u gh ter of Col. an d
Mr s. Charl es L . Wo ods, to Mr .
H . G. S. A n der son, ' 08, of H ur ley, N . M., took p lace at eigh t
o'cl ock Thursday ev ening at
th e Ep iscopal Ch urch . M iss
McCrae was attended by M iss
Ro by Singleto n , of Kan sas City ,
as ma id of h on or; Mrs. E . T .
Ustick, Jr .. , of St. Louis, as m atro n of h onor; Miss Eun isa McCr ae was ring bear er , M iss Helen Ustick and Miss Mattie
Locke Macomber were flower
girls. Mr . And er son was accompanied by Mr . George B.
Bloom as groomsman. T h e ushers were Messrs. Robert Stubbs,
Richar d
Joh ns on ,
T h omas
Le ach and Ch arles Milto n M c-

WM.

DEMUTH &. CO ..

WORLD'S

LARGEST

MAKERS

.Cra e.
The ceremony began wlth
a sol o, " B ecau se," by Miss Rob er ta Rowe, which was followed by th e sin g ing of the "Bridal
M a rch " f r om Lohengrin by a
select choir composed of Mesdames W. D. Turner, R. N. Kinney , Charlotte Singleton, and
Messrs. B . F. Culbertson and
Fred W . Smith . This was followed by th e beautiful ring ceremon y of the E piscopal Church
whi ch w a s performed b y Rev.
H .. Nels on Tragitt. While the
coupl e kn elt f or prayer the
choir sang a wedding hymn, and
this was foll ow e d b y Miss Rowe
sin g ing a n oth er solo. Mrs. J.
A. Gr egory, of Newport, Ark.,
p resid e d a U h e organ, and played t h e wedding m a r ch.
After the ceremony a recep tion was h el d a t t he hom e of
Col. .and Mrs. Charl es L.
Woo d s. At 10 o'clo ck t he p a rt y ad jo urne d to t h e Sig ma N u
F r ater nity hom;c, and dan ced
unt il t ra in tim e. lVIr. a nd Mrs.
Anderson left on t h e 3 o' clo ck
t r ain, en route to H ur l ey, N. M.,
Miss M cCrae is on e of t h e
m ost pop ular y ou n g ladies in
Ro ll a society. Sh e was the second Qu ee n of St. Pat ' s, and h a~

NEW YORK
OF

FINE

PIPES

always been very active in hel'
support of the student's th eat'ricals at M. S. M. Mr. AnderSOn is a graduate of M. S. M. ,
receiving his degrees in '08 and
' 12. He is a member of the
Kappa Alpha Fraternity
The Miner extends their be3t
wishes for a long life of happiness and prosperity.

JUNIOR.
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The "Money Man" of th e
Junior Class has been a very
busy man this last we ek paying
St . Pat bill s. The expenses for
this year 's celebration hav e
been v ery large, bu t if nothing
happens at the last moment to
up set our arr an'gements the
class will just come out ev en .
T he Ju n ior Class wishes to
express t h eir a p p reciation a n d
thanks to Mrs. Charlotte Singleton , lVIr. G. F . Rackett, Prof.
H. H. Armsby , Mrs. Harry McCaw, and the members of the
Minstrel Show for their hearty
a ssistance and co-operation in
m a kin g this year' s entertainment a s uccess.
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"T.n E MIRACLE MAN"
There is going to be a picture show in town called
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uTHE MIRACLE MANu
that is well worth while. We're not in the picture show business
and you may think it unusual to write a HELLER Advertisement
around some other fellows business- but we have been able to find
a point about this picture that is so applicable to our business that
we are willing to spend our money talking about it.
The leading character in uTHE MIRACLE MAN"" is deaf,
dumb and blind- but we will devulge nothing more, because it
might spoil your interest in the show. And then we've said enough
to illustrate our point.
The average man who comes into this store to buy clothes knows little or
nothing about "Quality"-you might almost say he is deaf, dumb and blind as
far as the quality of the goods we show him are concerned.
He may be an excellent professor, or a most learned student, or what
ever will- but his knowl edge of clothes is very limited or nil.
He comes te us because he has learned from hi s own ex perience, or that
of his friends that this is a good store to know. Tha t HELLER clothes are dependable, that HELLER styles are good, and that HELLER prices are fair.
And so firmly have these attributes become fi xed in the minds of Rolla
men th a t were any of them really deaf, dumb and blind like "THE MIRICLE
MAN" they know they would be safe in trading here.
Such is the aim of this store.

HELLER'S
the restaurant. Some one said
"do she?" and Mort bounced
right out the door.
Schmltz Miller had a little
class in geology all his own. He
found a nice shady spot, ann
dreamed of faults until darkness overtook him.
Just two more weeks .~nd we
can wear that distinguished facial adornment known as a
"moustache" and those lovely
moleskin trousers withoLlt fear
of meeting with foul play when
we appear on the can:pns.
The Junior Class candidates
for electon to the Student
Council are Bailey, Hurst,
Charles, Needham, Joe Wilson
and Bloom. All are men full of
good Miner spirit, and capable
of handling the interests of the
student body.
FRESHMAN.
It has ju~t come to light that
last Thursday afternoon Hank
Zoller eloped on No.4. He
went as far as Cuba, when he
decided to return to Rolla.
Since then the postal department has been rushed with a
flood of special delivery letters.
Mursh says that practically
all the dance dues have been
collected. The fellows have
certainly shown the proper spir-

it, and the success of the dance
is assured.
What was probably the last
class meeting,_of the year was
held Thursday afternoon. Matters of great importance were
discussed and setled.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons knowing themselves to be indebted to me
will please call at M. A. Dunham's Barber Shop, and s'e t-

tIe.
CHAS. M. BUNCH.
A. Emory Wishon, '09, Asst.
General Manager San Joaquin
Light & Power Co., Fresno, Calif., has been invited to go to
New York City to make a series
of talks on his "Self-Interest"
story of ~'hat hydro-electric development on the Pacific Coast
means to the East as well as to
the West.
R. C. Gosrow, ex-'10, who
has been metallurgist for the
North American Company at
Milwa uk ee, Wis., for s ev eral
years, has established his office
a s metall urgical engineer and
electrometallurgist, 701 Claus
Spreckels Bldg., San Francisco,
Calif.
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FRESHMAN DANCE.
The last week of school will
undoubtedly be the most active
part of the school year. . The
Students will give themselves
over entirely to the m erry making of the season, while the faculty will center its efforts
towards making the final quizzes of the year ones that will
be bloody daughters, and never
be forgotten. After the faculty
fini shes with their havoc making they will join us in merry
making, and show themselves
to be good sports by staging a
dan ce that promises to be no
small attraction.
But the biggest event of the
week will certainly be the
Freshman dance, which will be
given in the Gymnasium on
April 21. The Freshmen are
sparing no expense in money
and efforts to make their last
days as Freshmen never to be
forgotten.
The supervising committee,
composed of Chapin, Gordon
and Murch, reports that everything is moving along smoothly,
and that all plans are being
carried out to a letter.
The decorations committee ,
composed of Chappius, Cli
meau, Davis, Hollow, Mosb
Martyn, Ruoff, Schmid, D. C.,
Schmidt, K. A., Wilson, Walls
and Updike, have already begun decorating the Gym, and
their plans indicate sometl'
or iginal and unique in the
shape of decorations, plenty of
refreshments 'will be served to
.the dancers, and this department is in charge of Messrs.
Collet, Fleck and Pence.
An eight-piece orchestra,
which is one of the best in St.
Louis, has been engaged for
this event, and this noise-making crew will in still the dancing spir it in th e m erry-makers
fo r a series of tw enty-five dances.
Subscribe For · The Miner.
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VOCATE MASS MEETfNG.
A real A. E. F. entertainment
was the atmosphere of the Mass
Meeting given last Friday by
the Vocates. Mr. Robert Sullivan, the typical Irish comedian,
who while convalescing from
wounds received at the front
travel ed the United States in
behalf of the Red Cross and
Lib erty Loan, and by his performances succeeded in adding
several million dollars to the
drive, was the star of the program. The first number was a
comedy sketch by Mr. Sullivan
and Mr. Sam O'Hara, with Sullivan in the ch aracter of an Irish census taker trying to get an
estimate of the family of one
Mrs. O'Brien, played by Mr.
O'Hara. This was followed by
a monologue by Mr. Sullivan,
entitled "The Plan of Rubenstein." The last number was a
comedy dance and boxing
match, with Sullivan and Frillman as the pugilists, O'Hara as
r eferee, and O. P. Mudd, the
black-face come dian.
The program was a very
snappy affair from start to finish, and heartily appreciated by
the entire student body.
T HAT GEOLOGY TRIP.
A few more trips into the
wilds of the Ozarks will no
doubt settle the question in the
minds of many embryo geologists as to whether they still
wish to delve deeper into the
pranks of old Mother Earth and
work out proof of her actions
in former days, or change to
some course that will enable
them to enhance the atmosphere of mahogany and leat her
cushions.
Last Wednesday
Prof. Dake took his p ack of
"rock hounds" to Cuba, and
from there hiked them in "Dakonian" fashion for about six
m iles into the hills to ins ect a
fault vvhich has been hiding itself for centuries, waiting for
Professor Dake to come along
and eli cover it. The class work-

THE MI5!5QURI MINE.It.

eel very diligently applying the
cuteria for recognition of fau lts
to the evidence found, and after a lecture from the professor
pitched camp and friend their
bacon and eggs for lu nch. One
student was heard compl aning
that the main fault with the
fault Was the fact that the fault
was too far from home.

T
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ENGAGEMENT OF J. R.
CRENSHAW ANNOUNCED.
Globe-Democrat.
Of more than passing interest to St. Louis society (and Rolla's as well) is the news of the
engagement of Mr. John R.
Crcnsha\\', youngest son of Mrs.
Lucy Russell Crenshaw, formerly of St. Louis, and n ow a
resident of Baxter Springs,
Ra n ., and Miss Faye Johnson,
of Birmingham, Ala. The wedding will take place at the
h ome of the bride's cousin, Mrs.
Hawkins, in Birmingham, on
April 14, and will be a very
q ui et affair. The prosepctive
bride is a belle in her hom e
town, and is very {h ands ome
Ibrunette in type, and has a
most charmingly gracious m ann er.
Mr. Crenshaw is a graduate
of Drury Coll ege, and also is a
graduate of the Roll a School of
Mines. The bridegroom-elect
through his mother's family, is
related to many of the old and
prominent families in St. Louis.
MISSOURI UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL GIVEN LEAD.
Globe-Democrat.
The University School, University of Missouri, heads the
list of schools referred to tod ay
by the Association for the Advancem ent of Progressive Education, as the foremost institution in progressive education.

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Resources over $600,000.00
Member of the Federal System
A Bank where personality enters
into every transaction.
A Bank where you will feel as
much at home as by your own fireside.
The same courtesy is extended to
a Smali as a Large Depositor.
'Uncle Sam" guards your money
when p:"aced in 'our Bank.
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NEW MANAGEMENT
OF

"THE MAXINE CAFE"
DROP AROUND AND GET

ACQUA£NTED

'(

OSCAR GLOVER,

PROPRIETOR

F

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
YOURS FOR
SERVICE

s

L. C. SMITH &SON

HARDWARE
OF

j

ALL KINDS
YOU had better see RUCKER about your insurance before your extra pair of overalls catches fire.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
TO BEN.

The men up on the Min er Staff
Have did their very best,
To give Us fo lks a news-sheet
That wo ul d answer every test

~AR

-.

ROLLA
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iystelll
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feel as
Wn fire.
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An it takes some do ggone hustling,
'W hen a ll is done an' said ,
To put out the k inder paper
That all this year we've read.
So we don't begrudge' em nothin'
Of their sweet tho fieetin'
f a me,
Nor t h e shovel for their watch
chains
To commemorate the same.
But there's 1.1een another fe ll er
What won' t get no garden
tools,
Yet this feller shore h as played
th' gam e
Accordin' to th' rules.

brings back the afriendly glass"
Purity)

Food-Value
a nd Satisfadion

in everg boUle
Known Eoer]}where
- Sold Eoer]}where

Anheuser-Busch, I nc.
St. Louis

An' th is year h is job' s been
h arder
Than it was of yore ,
'Caus e of flftY-2,even dialeckts
What was never seen before.
He's

SHOP

--

had to spell " here"
" h-e-r ,"
"H-y-e-r" as well ;
And if he happened to spell it
right
Some "contrib" wou ld ho ll er
like everything.
Say, Ben, if yo u have ever cussed
While p rintin ' Ozark talk,
I hope your Guar d ia n Angel
P lu gged his ears or took a
·walk.

ON

E

I'm sure th at there H ill Bill y
An' Solomon a n d M e,
An' a ll those oth er fe ll ers
That can't spell w ill a g re e
That altho' our awful sp~lli n '
Has t urned h is hair to white ,
Friend Ben has don e his duty

An d he done his duty right.

-Pa H ardcider.
P. S. B en , ef I w uz you , I'd
tell the M iner Staff to make
y ou r d iale ct poets tak e a M ent al Deficien cy test. T hen y ou
w ouldn't have n o m ore t r ouble !
Walter C. Richards , '08, is
chief draftsman A. Leschen
Son s Rope Co ., St. Louis, Mo.

YOU CAN GET A

SHINE
FROM

'HAR O LD~

Evcry Day and SundJY Too
AT

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

PAGE EIGHT.
Continued from Page One.
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by, Assoc. Prof. of Civil Engineering; First Vice-President,
J. P. Colbert; Second Vice-President,
C.
E.
Bardsley,
Recording Secretary, E. M.
Guy; Treasurer, P. G. Forman; Sergeant-at-Arms, T. P.
F. Walsh.
The object of the A. A. E. is
to raise the standards of ethics
of the engineering profession
and to promote the eco nomical
and social welfa r e of engineers,
especia lly by :
"Affording means for the interchange of information beneficial to members of the engin eering profession, maintaining
a service clearin g house for the
benefit of members, influencing
proposed legislation affecting
the engi neering profession, and
taking action n ecessary or advisable to safeguard the professio n's welfare, promulgating
the Association's ideas through
proper publicity, and f ostering
a brotherly spirit among engine ers."
Th e growth of t h e Association since its organization in
191 5 has been phenomenal.
From 1915 to 1919 the membership grew to 10 ,000 , and at the
present time it h as r eached 14,000, s urp assing all the older
n ati onal engin eerin g societie"'.
.This numb er does not includ e
about 7,000 men whose applications h ave been r eceived, but
10t acted upon.
The following is a n extract
from the February iss ue of t h e
Arizona
Mining
Journal,
which was designated as the
tA . A. E. Special Edition." "The
"apid dev elopment and growth
of t h e American Association of
Engineers can have but one
meaning, and that is that there
s something wrong with the engineering profession . For many
years it has been wondered why
engineers were not more promnent and active in public and
social life, why they are con-

THE MISSOURI MINER·

spicuous by their absence in affairs of civic interest, wh y they
are not better underst ood, and
their work more appreciated
by the public, and now it is evident that at le ast t he members
of the A. A. E. have reali zed
these things, and have combined to find the answer to the
questions."
M1'. M. O. Leighton, former
President of the American Society of Civil Engineers, says:
"I want to bear testimony to
the fact that the A. A. E . is the
one engineering organizaztion
in the United States that can get
together and pull together for
th e main purpose,and t h ey have
don e it in a way that is of benefit to everyone concern ed."
With such principles as t h ese
fo r t h eir id eals, and in view of
what t he Association has already accomplished, it is readil y seen th at the 'benefits of
such an organization to the engineerin g profession is inval uable.

w.

U. MEET TOMORROW.

Th e track team leaves for St.
Louis th is afternoon with Coach
Dennie for the dual m eet Saturday afternoon with Washington University. The try-outs
were h eld last Tuesday afternoon. The fo llo wing men are
making t h e trip: Capt. Bohn,
Brazill , Taggart, White, Scruby, Chom ea u, "Pat" Murph y,
Moore, Matlack, Porter fi eld ,
Needham, Runge, Harris,Walls,
Barter.

SEE

SCOTT
FOR

DRUGS AND BOOKS
CALL AND SEE
OUR

BOOK OF ST. PAT
PICTURES.
AT

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
MODEL GROCERY
Phone 279
A. J. SMITH

J. S. SMITH

Everyi:hing in the Fresh
Green Grocery Line

Our Efficient Service at Your
Com ma nd
Rolla's Cleanest Grocery

Visit Us and Let Us Prove It
Let Us Fill You r Order Today

t

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE

j

s
t
c

DEPOSITORY M. S. M.
Reliable .

Experienced.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST
We have a complete line of

ROLLA, MO.
Over Rolla State Bank .
- - . - - - --

Phone 201

- - - -- -

PETRAGLI O' S
FOR FRESH OYSTERS.
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US.

ONE GALLON CAN GOODS.

f

Call and See Us .
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